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A Letter from MSCID President Emory Morsberger
As we look to close another year, it's safe to say
that 2020 has been a challenging one for many.
While no one could have predicted the impact
COVID-19 would have on the area, I am proud to
say the Metro South CID was able to come together
and make headway on several projects that will
have a lasting positive effect on the district!
The Cedar Grove bridge outage caused increased
commute times and cost hundreds of thousands of
dollars to the trucking companies in our district
since its closure. In October, I gathered a working
group of engineers, some of the brightest leaders
from DeKalb County and Norfolk Southern to begin
Emory Morsberger
developing a solution. Thanks to Commissioner
President, Metro South CID
Larry Johnson, the DeKalb County Board of
Commissioners approved $4.1 million for the
Cedar Grove bridge construction and the improvements along the alternate route.
Thanks to the quick work of the CID, a months-long process is instead ready to move
forward.
In the next year, the CID will also begin work on a Freight Cluster Plan to identify
needed transportation improvements in the area. With the upcoming land exchange
development between DeKalb County and Blackhall Studios, as well as a possible
State Opportunity Zone designation underway, I believe MSCID will have an
incredible year ahead!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Cedar Grove Bridge Update

The Cedar Grove bridge over the Norfolk Southern railroad has been closed since
March 27, 2020, and has created a major disruption for the trucking companies within
the MSCID district, resulting in increased costs and commute times. The bridge was
built in 1965 and is at the end of its useful life.
AECOM Engineering evaluated the bridge’s damage and recommended the bridge
be replaced, which could take between 2-3 years to complete.
MSCID president Emory Morsberger assembled a working group of engineers,
leaders from DeKalb County and Norfolk Southern to alert them to the dire need for a
quick resolution. On Tuesday, November 10, the DeKalb County Board of
Commissioners approved $4.1 million for the Cedar Grove bridge construction and
the necessary improvements along the alternate route that will be temporarily used
during the bridge closure. The CID would like to thank Commissioner Larry Johnson
for his hard work on quickly mobilizing DeKalb County on this project, for without
these critical funds the reconstruction would not be possible. The bridge repair will
be a design-build project to help construction move as efficiently as possible.
The Metro South CID board of directors, DeKalb County officials, law enforcement
business owners and community leaders within the district are meeting regularly to
ensure the project is moving forward and to maintain regular communications with
local businesses and neighborhoods. Visit the CID website to view the list of road
network improvements submitted to DeKalb County and a map that details the
preferred alternate route for traffic based on the bridge closure.
The CID has requested detour signage be placed throughout the area to better inform
and direct truck drivers not as familiar with this area, and we are working to improve
infrastructure and landscaping along the alternate route to better accommodate
increased traffic while the bridge is being rebuilt.

Learn More on the MSCID Website

Freight Cluster Plan Update

The Metro South CID board of directors approved the consultant selection of
Metro Analytics for the CID's Freight Cluster Plan Study. The purpose of the
study is to identify and program transportation improvements specific to freight,
promote efficient transportation solutions, identify complementary market
sectors, engage the private sector and promote economic development.

MSCID and DeKalb County Apply for State
Opportunity Zone Designation
MSCID and DeKalb County are working together to bring economic development
opportunities to the district and have begun the process of applying for a Georgia
State Opportunity Zone designation.
State Opportunity Zones provide specific tax credit incentives for new job creation
within an Urban Redevelopment Area. Opportunity Zone tax credit initiatives include:
The maximum Job Tax Credit allowed under law – $3,500 per job created for
five years
The lowest job creation threshold of any job tax credit program – two jobs
Use of Job Tax Credits against 100% of Georgia income tax liability and
withholding tax
The opportunity for businesses of any nature to qualify, not just a defined
"business enterprise"
The incentives program for the state of Georgia is administered through the
Department of Community Affairs (DCA). For additional Opportunity Zone
information, please visit the DCA website.

Visit the DCA Website to Learn More

The Wall Street Journal Logistics Report:
The Delivery Scramble is Underway
The delivery scramble is underway following a
very different start to the traditional holiday
sales season. Roughly half as many people
visited stores on Black Friday as they did last
year, the WSJ’s Sarah Nassauer and Suzanne
Kapner report, while online sales rose 22%
from a year ago to top $9 billion. That was at
the low end of Adobe Analytics’ projection for
sales on the day that typically marks the launch
of holiday sales pointing toward Christmas. The
weekend extended a trend that has accelerated
since COVID-19-related restrictions, with cautious consumers buying mostly
online while venturing to stores less frequently and stocking up when they do.
The big-box stores appear to be the big winners in the post-Thanksgiving rush,
with digital shoppers getting many of the same deals that stores once dangled
only to those who lined up overnight, and shoppers adding more high-value
items to online orders.
Read the Wall Street Journal article to learn how the COVID-19 pandemic
could affect shipping this holiday season.

WPM Commercial Has Purchased
Conley's Transport City Freight Park

WPM Commercial has purchased the 42-acre
Transport City Freight Park in Conley along
Thurmond Road and Transport City Drive.
The property is comprised of four individual
properties available for lease to single
tenants.
WPM Commercial was founded in 2011 by
Price Muir, an Atlanta native with more than
20 years of real estate experience. He and
his partner, TJ Costen, are looking forward to
becoming a part of the community and will
begin by cleaning up this significant property
within the district.
TJ Costen and Price Muir
WPM Commercial

The CID is excited to work with the new
ownership to maintain the district as metro
Atlanta's premier trucking location!

Learn More About Transport City Freight Park

DeKalb County Workers May Be Eligible
for $1,500 Grant
DeKalb County leaders have approved a one-time payment of $1,500 to aid
eligible workers displaced due to COVID-19 through the federal Workforce
Innovation and Opportunity Act program.
Payments may go out as early as Friday, December 11. Learn more about the
program here or contact Chanell Davis at dwprogram@dekalbcountyga.gov.

Learn More About the Grant

DeKalb County Has Solid November
Election Performance
After a rough showing in June, DeKalb County had a solid election
performance in November!
Election Day lines were basically non-existent and absentee ballots were
methodically counted. DeKalb County CEO Michael Thurmond said, “They
were focusing on DeKalb and it was not in a negative light. Whether you’re a
Republican or a Democrat, that’s something we can all be proud of." Read
more in the Atlanta Journal-Constitution.
A runoff election is scheduled for January 5, 2021, to select the two United
States Senate seats up for grabs in Georgia. Metro South CID encourages you
to be informed and cast your ballot! Below are important dates for the upcoming
runoff election:
December 14, 2020 - Early in-person voting begins for the federal runoff
election
January 5, 2020 - Federal runoff Election Day

Find Your DeKalb County Early Voting Location
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